
Put pipe inspection in 
the palm of your hand.

The Gen-Eye Micro-Scope™ handheld inspection

tool has a bright, easy-to-see 3.5" LCD screen for

crisp clear pictures. You can record photos or

videos on the built-in SD card reader with one-

touch record button for playback on the internal

screen, TV, or laptop computer though a USB port.  

The Micro-Scope™ reel carries up to 100 ft. of 

micro push rod with a color camera, giving you 

the ability to inspect 1-1/2" to 3" drain lines, and

many toilet traps.  

A 3 ft. probe rod with color camera lets you 

inspect in hard to reach places. Three adapters are 

included to improve your viewing angle or to

retrieve objects. Probe extensions are available.

The Micro-Scope™ Command Module™ is loaded 

with lots of great stuff, including a digital zoom,

rotatable picture, voice over recording capability, 

and LED brightness control. On-screen status 

indicators include date and time, 

SD card capacity, and battery 

strength. The rechargeable 

battery drives the unit 

for up to four hours.  

A 3 ft. probe 
rod lets you 

inspect in hard to reach places,
like duct work, furnaces, 
crawl spaces, and more.  



Gen-Eye Micro-Scope™ Units:

GM-A
Micro-Scope Handheld Command Module, with 3 ft Probe Rod and Color Camera, 3 Probe Attachments,

8 GB SD Card, AC Charger, DC Car Charger, USB Cable, TV Connector, and Carrying Case

GM-C  Micro-Scope Command Module with Open Reel, 33 ft. Push Rod, 3 ft Probe Rod and Color Camera. 

GM-G Micro-Scope Command Module with Open Reel, 100 ft. Push Rod, 3 ft Probe Rod and Color Camera.

GM-33 Reel w/33 ft. of Micro Push-Rod and Color Camera

GM-100 Reel w/100 ft. of Micro Push-Rod and Color Camera

GM-CPR 3 ft. Camera Probe Rod

PRE3 3 ft. Probe Rod Extension

PRE6 6 ft. Probe Rod Extension

PRA-1000 3 pc. Attachment Kit

Features:
 3.5" LCD color monitor

 SD Card Reader to store stills or videos

 One touch record button

 On-Screen SD card capacity indicator

 LED brightness control

 Digital Zoom

 Picture rotate and mirror image buttons

 Internal microphone and speaker for voice over 

 USB port to connect to computer

 Video-Out to connect to TV

 Internal battery lasts up to 4 hours

 On-Screen battery strength indicator

 On-Screen date and time

 3 ft. probe rod and color camera with  6 LED's

 3 probe attachments  –  45 deg. mirror, magnet 
and hook

 Rubber bumper protects Command Module on 
the job

 Open Reel with adjustable monitor mount to give 
you the best viewing angle

 Carries up to 100 ft. of micro-push rod and color 
camera with 12 LED's 

 Ability to inspect 1-1/2" through 3" drain lines, 
and many toilet traps

Open reel with adjustable monitor mount
to give you the best viewing angle.
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